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There are an estimated 890
community health clinics in
the United States (1). These

clinics deliver a disproportionate
share of medical care to the unin-
sured, Medicaid enrollees, and vul-
nerable populations, many of whom
are disadvantaged by low income, un-
dereducation, racial-ethnic minority
status, and language barriers (2,3).
Consistent with the growing use of

the medical care sector for treatment
of mental and substance use disorders
over the past decade (4), the burden
of mental illness and addictions care
in these clinics is substantial and of-
ten not accommodated by the parallel
publicly funded mental health care
system (5). Visits for mental illness
and substance abuse in community
health centers have tripled over the
past five years (1), and systematic

studies suggest that the rate of anxi-
ety, depression, and substance abuse
in these settings is in the range of
30%–40% (6). These figures are con-
sistent with epidemiologic studies
documenting an increased preva-
lence and persistence (that is,
chronicity) of co-occurring mental
and substance use disorders among
patients who have low incomes and
low education levels and who are
members of racial and ethnic minori-
ty groups (7–10).

Community health clinics face the
daunting task of providing for these
unmet needs in the absence of ade-
quate funding and resources, creating
significant frustration and tensions
among clinic care providers and staff.
Planning to improve care delivery for
these unmet psychiatric needs in
these clinics requires an in-depth un-
derstanding of the important social,
cultural, and organizational factors
that create the context for treatment
delivery (11,12). One of the best ways
to gather this important information
is with qualitative interviews that elic-
it the viewpoint of frontline health
care providers and other clinic per-
sonnel (collectively referred to here
as “providers”). Such interviews can
facilitate the identification of complex
interactions and processes among pa-
tients, providers, and systems of care
(13). The viewpoints of providers in
community health centers rarely have
been studied as a resource for pro-
gram and policy development. Ac-
cordingly, the purpose of this study
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was to capture this understudied and
neglected perspective by describing
frontline providers’ attitudes, experi-
ences, and concerns about the mental
health and substance abuse problems
of their patients, barriers to obtaining
needed treatment, and proposed so-
lutions to providing for this unmet
need.

Methods
Participants
Purposive sampling was used to iden-
tify two community health centers in
the urban core of Seattle with a rich
mix of ethnic and racial diversity and
socioeconomic disadvantage. We in-
vited all providers at several of the
centers’ clinics, regardless of roles
(for example, physician, nurse, or ad-
ministrator), to participate in inter-
views so that we could account for
various perspectives that contribute
to clinic culture and health care con-
text. The research was approved by
the University of Washington’s insti-
tutional review board (IRB).

Interviewees were recruited by dis-
tributing flyers that described the
study to all clinic staff mailboxes and
announcing the study at weekly staff
meetings. Interested parties contact-
ed the study interviewer to learn
more and, if interested, to arrange
their interview. After receiving a de-
tailed description of the study, partic-
ipants gave written informed consent
before the interview. No one declined
participation. A total of 17 study in-
terviews were conducted, with two
physicians, seven ancillary medical
providers, five patient services staff,
and three administrators. This sample
covered a range of clinic roles. In
agreement with the IRB, we did not
seek in-depth demographic informa-
tion from each participant.

Procedures
Interviews occurred between June
2003 and October 2004 and were
conducted by a research assistant
trained in semistructured interview-
ing techniques. Fourteen interviews
were held in private clinic offices, one
was held in the interviewee’s home,
and two interviews were done by tele-
phone. For telephone interviews, the
respondent was informed that privacy
was guaranteed from the research as-

sistant’s secure telephone line but
that they needed to take privacy pre-
cautions concerning their telephone
connection and surroundings. All in-
terviews were audiotaped and tran-
scribed verbatim with written con-
sent from those interviewed.

The interviewer oriented the par-
ticipant to the topics under investiga-
tion through the process of informed
consent. Participants were told that
we were interested in learning their
thoughts about serving primary care
patients with mental health needs in
the clinic, about these patients’ most
significant needs, the barriers to
meeting these needs, and strategies
that may help overcome the refer-
enced obstacles. The participants
were informed that the interviewer
would ask a few formal questions but
that the tone of the interview would
be similar to a conversation and that
the direction the interview would
take would be guided by the informa-
tion shared.

During the interview, questions or
discussion topics were used to ensure
that key areas of interest were ad-
dressed. The direction of the inter-
view could be controlled by the inter-
viewees, who were encouraged to talk
freely and expand, if desired, on each
point made in response to the probe.
Additional points that were raised
were explored in a similar manner.
Through this iterative process, all is-
sues raised by the interviewees were
touched upon several times by the in-
terviewer in order to ensure compre-
hensive data collection. The inter-
views ranged from 45 to 90 minutes
in length and were organized around
six probe questions: “We are interest-
ed in your thoughts about patients
you see in this setting who have psy-
chiatric and substance use problems.”
“What concerns you most about
working with patients with psychiatric
problems in this setting?” “Given
what you’ve said previously, what do
you see as these patients’ greatest
needs?” “What do you see as the
roadblocks or barriers that make it
hard for patients to get their needs
met?” “What do you see as the road-
blocks or barriers for your clinic and
its providers to provide for these
needs?” “What do you think would
help overcome these roadblocks and

barriers?” Interviewees received $45
to compensate for their time without
undue inducement to participate.

Data analysis
We used a descriptive, conventional
content-analysis approach (14,15)
and chose an inductive approach to
derive the themes directly from the
semistructured interview data as pre-
viously described (14). Content analy-
sis allowed us to describe the research
participants’ accounts of their experi-
ences as well as the contributions of
their ideas to the broader social con-
text issues that shaped their accounts
as providers in a complex community
health system. Descriptive content
analysis is a useful approach when
there is limited research on the phe-
nomenon of interest (15). Two mem-
bers of the research team independ-
ently coded major themes and sub-
themes from the raw verbatim inter-
view texts. Both independently care-
fully read each interview several
times line by line, extracting specific
topics until both independently iden-
tified themes within and across inter-
views. These themes were then cate-
gorized by each coder into major and
minor themes (or subthemes). Major
themes were broad areas of interview
text that were often voiced by the par-
ticipants, with subthemes viewed as
subsets of those broader areas.

Major and minor content areas
were chosen inductively and semanti-
cally on the basis of the research pur-
pose. Verbatim interview transcripts
were read and reread in an iterative
process to assess similarities and dif-
ferences among the accounts. Prelim-
inary themes were coded in accor-
dance with an interview guide.

After they independently devel-
oped themes, both coders met for
three hours and presented the major
themes they had extracted from the
interview texts. Coders then com-
pared the specific passages of text
they each had used to identify these
common major themes to provide
evidence for their thematic selec-
tions. Coders included major
themes in the final analysis only if
they collaboratively agreed on the
precision of at least three or more
examples of textual evidence. The
reliance on textual evidence focused
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the discussion and minimized inter-
pretive inconsistencies.

When disagreements about the in-
clusion of a major theme arose be-
cause of the textual evidence avail-
able, both coders presented the tex-
tual passage and their reasoning. The
coders discussed the matter until
they came to a consensus to include,
discard, or rename the major con-
tent theme. Most disagreements
were handled by renaming or recon-
ceptualizing themes. Only one con-
tent theme had to be discarded.
Having two coders who could agree
with, refute, or expand the research
interpretations promoted credibility
of the analysis of these qualitative
findings.

After major themes were estab-
lished, the same procedure was fol-
lowed to identify subthemes. Agree-
ment about choice of broad theme
and subordinate “subthemes” was
reached by further discussion and
consensus between the two raters.
Because of the nature of the ongo-
ing analytic discussions, a white-
board was used along with poster
paper and interview texts instead of
a software package. In addition, dig-
ital photographs were taken to pro-
vide an electronic documentation of
the changing and rewording of
themes.

Results
Demographic information for the
clinics is provided in Table 1. The fi-
nal five major themes are presented
below with textual examples of each
in Table 2 and endorsements by spe-
cific groups of providers in Table 3. [A
table that lists the subthemes in order
of their endorsement is available as an
online supplement to this article at
ps.psychiatryonline.org.]

Complexity of patients’ needs
Interviewees emphasized economic
disadvantage and the exceptionally
wide array of mental illnesses among
their patients. They described men-
tal illnesses that ranged from mild
depression and anxiety to severe
chronic mental illnesses, such as
schizophrenia, and noted that the ex-
traordinary sociocultural diversity (a
broad range of racial and ethnic di-
versity, religion, preferred language,

and sexual orientation) created
unique cultural health care needs for
these patients.

Intraclinic systems
Interviewees mentioned three main
systems issues with the clinics: the in-
adequate appointment time to deal
with complex problems and the oper-
ational barriers to care within clinics,
the absence of key professional sup-
ports (such as mental health case
managers, regular psychiatric consul-
tation, chemical dependency special-
ists and treatment, and language
translators), and the need for a more
expansive pharmacy formulary (be-
cause many patients cannot afford
their medications) and services
uniquely needed by many patients
with mental illness. Services such as
mailing medications to patients, visit-
ing patients’ homes, social work assis-

tance, and expanded hours beyond
the standard eight-hour work day
were mentioned. Interviewees often
viewed staffing patterns as insuffi-
cient to provide continuity of care
with proactive seamless follow-up.
They felt that variable staff expertise
in cultural sensitivity and mental ill-
ness limited effective patient educa-
tion, especially because opportuni-
ties for staff training to improve were
not readily available. Finally, inter-
viewees mentioned physical facility
issues, such as archaic phone sys-
tems, overcrowded waiting rooms,
and lack of offices for assessments
and examinations.

Extraclinic systems
Interviewees most often mentioned
problems patients faced in getting to
medical appointments, such as navi-
gating the public transportation sys-
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Characteristics of two community health centers and their patient populations

Center 1 Center 2

Characteristic N % N %

Total clinics 17 100 2 100
Participating clinics 3 18 2 100
Participantsa 8 100 9 100
Population served by participating clinics

Rural 0 — 0 —
Patients per year 41,095 — 15,175 —
Visits per year 186,185 — 50,730 —

Insurance or benefit
Uninsured 15,617 38 7,740 51
Medicare or Medicaid 13,562 33 4,249 28

Patients
Race or ethnicity

Caucasian 12,740 31 6,981 46
African American 9,863 24 3,035 20
Hispanic 6,987 17 3,642 24
Asian 7,809 19 607 4
Other 3,696 9 910 6

Female 24,657 60 8,802 58
Older than 18 29,178 71 12,747 84

Providers at participating clinicsb

Physician full-time equivalents 11 — 13 —
Advanced registered nurse practitioner,

physician assistant full-time equivalents 9 — 5 —
Registered nurses 19 — 16 —
Master’s-level social workers, behavioral

health specialists 4 — 4 —
Medical assistants 25 — 16 —
Executive directors 1 — 1 —
Clinic managers 3 — 2 —
Other administrative professionals 30 — 15 —

a For center 1, five respondents came from one clinic, two from another, and one from another. For
center 2, seven respondents came from one clinic and two came from another.

b All participating clinics provided in-house mental health services.
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Theme domains and examples of issues voiced by health care professionals about their community health clinics

Theme domain Example

Complexity of patient needs
Most patients have a low income “The majority of patients at the clinic are underserved, they’re low income, many are

and are underserved homeless and/or in transitional housing. I would say close to 75% of our population 
have mental health diagnoses in addition to other problems of sometimes complicated
medical needs and homelessness [and] social [and] financial problems.”

Patient population has varied “Because we see a lot of gay, lesbian, transgender—people from all demographic char-
acteristics, different cultures, life cultures, religions, countries of origin, languages—
and they all have different cultural needs. And just wanting to meet those needs is
not enough.”

Intraclinic systems
Appointment time constraints “I basically have about 8 to 10 minutes per patient per day. . . . I mean most psych people 

spend 55 minutes with a patient, and I’m supposed to solve things within 8 to 10 minutes. 
And that’s because we have to have a certain amount of productivity—paperwork. To
make this place survive we have to see a certain number of patients per day. Within 
that number of patients a day, there are some seriously mentally ill people with 
substance abuse problems and alcohol problems.”

Limited psychiatric consultation “We need psychiatric backup, at the minimum we need psych nurse practitioner back 
up. . . . We’ve been trying to find a psychiatrist to replace our consulting psychiatrist, 
who is here only a day and a half a week . . . This isn’t the setting they choose to work 
in. It’s hard for them to work in a nonintegrated setting. They might come here and see 
somebody, but they don’t have anywhere to send somebody for more specialty services.”

Extraclinic systems
Transportation barriers “Well, I mean if you don’t have a car in Seattle, it’s hard. I lived without a car, and it 

sucked. Buses are not very efficient. . . . So if somebody has no car, no income, they’re 
on disability, they get small amounts of whatever every month—hopefully with whatever
kind of disability they have, they’ll get some cab service, but if they don’t, then they’re 
going to have to take the bus, and walking to the bus stop, getting on the bus, you know 
these are all difficult things for someone who’s not functioning in a normal manner. As 
far as psych issues go, like people with posttraumatic stress disorder, the Seattle bus is 
not going to help at all. It’s going to be very agitating.”

Lack of access to chemical “[E]specially dual-diagnosis patients, they—it is even more difficult for them because 
dependency services we don’t have any drug treatment program here at all. And the drug treatment 

programs are full, and when people apply for [them], it takes a long time [to get in]”

Intraclinic funding
Unhealthy payer mix “Well, unhealthy payer mix that meets our mission that makes it difficult to provide 

services; 60% of our patients are without insurance, so lack of funding.”

Limited funding for mental “It is our policy to do short-term, sort of triage, mental health therapy, enough to know,
health services okay, you probably need this sort of therapy or that sort of therapy, you know ’cause 

there is no time or funding for the therapist that we have half-time to do ongoing 
counseling with patients; she mostly tries to figure out what they need and where they 
can go to get it.”

Extraclinic funding
State budget cuts “Financing, it’s difficult when the state budget doesn’t look very good, and so they’re 

looking at the human services, which health care seems to be included under, for that, 
and even with the county, and King County, and city of Seattle, looking at decreasing in
funding over the next several years, and we’ve seen it in the past also.”

Community mental health “Every day we have less and less places where we can make referrals to. Substance 
funding cuts abuse programs have lost funding. Funding for community mental health programs has 

been cut. We have fewer resources and the level of need is greater because there are 
more people who are unemployed.”

Social factors
History of poor treatment of patients “[It’s] sometimes well-deserved, [the] lack of trust of health care professionals, in the 

by health care professionals way that [patients] have been treated in the past, and they come to us with their history 
of not being listened to, or not being told the truth, and so they frequently come to us 
not telling us the truth, because of that.”

Societal stigma against mental illness “People are embarrassed to have psych problems. In our society even if you have anxiety
or depression, then you’re crazy, and it’s probably better than it was, but I still think 
there’s a lot of shame that goes into that, and that’s a huge barrier too.”



tem, which is the only transportation
option for many clinic patients. They
highlighted operational barriers to
obtaining mental health care and sub-
stance abuse treatment outside the
clinic, mentioning the lack of afford-
able mental health care and chemical
dependency providers in the commu-
nity, because many clinic patients do
not have insurance and because of a
dearth of dual-disorders programs to
accommodate persons with co-occur-
ring mental illness and substance use
disorders. Those interviewed felt that
collaboration between clinics and
outside agencies was poor, citing dif-
ficulty contacting providers in extra-
mural mental health organizations,
poor follow-up and communication
when contact is made, and an erro-
neous assumption on the part of out-
side agencies that clinics have more
capacity to deal with serious mental
illness than they actually do.

Participants also noted a problem
in relationships with pharmaceutical
companies, pointing out that al-
though the companies donate vital
psychiatric medication to the clinics,
they create problems by demanding
excessive paperwork of clinic phar-
macists, robbing them of time to
perform their job duties, and often
precipitously changing the charity
formulary, which leaves patients vul-
nerable to losing access to needed
medications.

Finally, they felt that the structure
of the state mental health system it-
self created overwhelming barriers
by requiring a year of persistent dis-
ability before qualifying for services,
thereby requiring many Medicaid-
eligible patients to have their mental
health needs served by community
health clinics. They noted that even
when one’s illness has become
chronic, the challenging bureaucra-
cy, paperwork, and waiting periods
required to attain eligibility for serv-
ices are overwhelming impediments
to patients who have severe mental
illness.

Intraclinic funding
Interviewees explained that the un-
even insurance coverage, minimal
coverage, or lack of coverage of pa-
tients made it difficult for clinics to
budget for mental health services.

They felt that these services tended to
be devalued by payers in comparison
with medical services. Participants
also noted difficulties in recruiting
and retaining mental health staff, be-
cause clinic providers are typically
paid below-market salaries.

Extraclinic funding
Interviewees reported that the Wash-
ington State mental health system it-
self is extremely underfunded. Re-
cent state budget cuts and shifts in
funding were reported to increase the
number of patients with mental ill-
ness without insurance coverage.
They also mentioned lack of mental
health parity as a factor that inhibits
patients from getting adequate men-
tal health care.

Social factors
Social issues mentioned by interview
participants relate to the stigma of
mental illness and poverty. A per-
ceived judgmental attitude, lack of re-
spect, and absence of listening and
telling the truth to patients were
thought to create a general mistrust
of health care professionals. For ex-
ample, they expressed a concern that
some patients had developed a gener-
al mistrust of health care profession-
als because of past experiences with
providers perceived as having a judg-
mental attitude, lack of respect, poor
listening skills, and lack of truthful-
ness. In addition it was felt that per-

sons with mental illness get negative
feedback from society and frequently
lose social standing and social support
because of this, creating complica-
tions in the ability to receive suffi-
cient mental health care.

Discarded theme
The only discarded theme involved
benefits of providing mental health
care in primary care settings. Only
one coder thought this was a legiti-
mate theme, and she identified only
two endorsements by participants in
the text of all 17 interviews.

Perspective by professional role
Table 3 shows the major themes that
individuals endorsed according to
their role in the clinic. Systems issues
were by far the most frequently en-
dorsed, dwarfing the other cate-
gories. Particular themes were not
consistently associated with specific
roles, although administrators with
little direct patient contact under-
standably endorsed patient complexi-
ty and social factors themes less or
not at all. The professional groups
with more participants (that is, ancil-
lary medical providers and patient
services staff) contributed greater
percentages of the total theme identi-
fications than the smaller groups for
every major theme. The number of
theme identifications by each profes-
sional group tended to follow the
same rank order as the total number
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Number of times major themes about community health clinics were identified
by health care professionals, by professional role

Ancillary Patient
medical services Adminis- Total

Physicians providers staff trators by
Major theme (N=2) (N=7)a (N=5)b (N=3)c theme

Patient complexity 3 10 7 0 20
Intraclinic systems 14 64 44 19 141
Extraclinic systems 9 37 36 11 93
Intraclinic funding 1 3 2 1 7
Extraclinic funding 1 4 4 2 11
Social factors 0 6 8 1 15
Total by professional 

role 28 124 101 34 287

a Responses were provided by one registered nurse, four physicians’ assistants, one medical assis-
tant, and one behavioral health specialist.

b Responses were provided by one health educator, one social worker, one triage assistant, one out-
reach application specialist, and one specialty care coordinator.

c Responses were provided by one finance manager, one executive director, and one clinic manager.



of identifications across all groups in
every case. The frequency with which
different themes were identified by
each professional group was similar to
that in the overall group.

Discussion and conclusions
Because there is no current standard-
ized approach for providing both
mental health and substance abuse
care in the community health clinic
setting, the objective of this study was
to identify the major content themes
emerging from the understudied and
neglected perspective of providers, in
order to elucidate key contextual is-
sues required for policy and program
planning in this area.

Providers voiced several previously
described systems barriers to ade-
quate mental health treatment within
the clinics, outside the clinics, and be-
tween the clinics and extramural
providers (16–20). In addition, partic-
ipants cited unique patient character-
istics in the community health center
population that posed special difficul-
ties for the adequate provision of ef-
fective treatment. This is consistent
both with the overarching sociocultu-
ral context of these clinics and with
findings from a previous study in pub-
licly funded social and health service
agencies describing complex chal-
lenges, such as competing demands,
heavy caseloads, limited resources,
and inadequate training (21). It does
not appear that specific themes were
differentially associated with clinic
role, suggesting that the overall clinic
context and patient characteristics
were more powerful determinants of
participant perspective.

Currently, the most widely studied
and utilized approach to improve
mental health care in primary care
settings is the collaborative care mod-
el, which is closely patterned on the
chronic disease model (22). In the
collaborative care model (23), the pa-
tient’s primary care provider is assist-
ed by a care manager, usually a mas-
ter’s-level clinician (nurse or social
worker, for example), working in con-
sultation with a psychiatrist, who ap-
plies techniques to help patients
manage their condition (patient edu-
cation, psychotherapy, motivational
enhancement, and approaches to
identify and reduce treatment barri-

ers) and assists in ongoing clinical
monitoring of outcomes. Although
these elements address some of the
structural intraclinic systems issues
voiced in this study, many other issues
were raised in these interviews that
neither the collaborative care model
nor other models address.

Few collaborative care studies
have focused on disadvantaged popu-
lations similar to those served by
these clinics (24,25). These studies
and other studies (26,27) have used
special interventions designed to ad-
dress sociocultural diversity and cul-
tural health care needs identified in
these interviews (specifically, the
stigma of mental illness and poverty,
manifested in the clinic as a per-
ceived judgmental attitude and lack
of respect for patients by providers).
The studies found that this cultural
“tailoring,” along with special tech-
niques designed to overcome the
unique structural barriers to care
faced by these patients (such as the
transportation problems with the bus
system mentioned by interviewees),
benefited disadvantaged patients of
racial and ethnic minority groups
even more than white patients, prob-
ably because previous “usual care”
received by patients from minority
groups was of poorer quality (28). Al-
though these studies suggest that this
model might address other sociocul-
tural issues, there are contextual is-
sues, outlined below, that may not be
easily addressed by the collaborative
care model without considerable
modifications.

Community health clinics often op-
erate with an “unhealthy payer mix,”
whereby Medicaid covers most
clients and other clients either have
no insurance or low-paying private in-
surance. With most patients lacking
insurance, the addition of clinic staff,
such as care managers and psychia-
trists, is economically unrealistic, par-
ticularly because, as interviewees
pointed out, mental health treatment
is devalued in comparison with gener-
al medical care. Even for those who
have insurance, it is not clear how
adding mental health providers in the
form of care managers and consulting
psychiatrists would affect insurance
reimbursement in the absence of
mental health parity. In addition, the

lack of physical space in clinics to ad-
equately meet treatment demand or
expand services is something unique
to this setting, as are problems with
the continuity of psychiatric medica-
tions provided by pharmaceutical
company charity programs. Finally,
the heterogeneity of disorders with
heavy comorbidity has not been ad-
dressed by any collaborative care pro-
grams thus far, which are mostly dis-
order specific. Although an ongoing
program simultaneously addressing
multiple anxiety disorders and de-
pression is one step in this direction
(29), many patients have additional
problems with impulsivity, substance
abuse, psychosis, bipolar illness, and
personality disorder, creating clinical
complexity that is quite daunting.

There are several study limitations.
Limiting participation to interested
individuals creates a bias. We did not
link the demographic characteristics
of the providers to the concerns they
expressed. Thus it is difficult to de-
termine whether provider back-
ground, classification, or years of ex-
perience influenced the information
provided. This study was not de-
signed for hypothesis testing, and the
interview results are not as repro-
ducible as results from standardized
questionnaires. Also, we did not sam-
ple randomly as has been suggested
by some qualitative experts (30) and
studies (31,32), and so, given the
small number of persons inter-
viewed, we cannot be absolutely cer-
tain that our results accurately repre-
sent the context of community health
care for mental illness. However, the
results elucidate the challenges and
contextual barriers to mental health
care in this setting and were solicited
directly from an untapped group—
those closest to the quotidian process
and systems, the frontline providers.
This information can be used to more
specifically investigate barriers and
to begin to address real contextual
barriers that any model of care deliv-
ery in this setting must incorporate if
it is to be successful.
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